INTRODUCTION
============

The incidence of myocardial infarction, the most common subtype of coronary artery disease, is on the rise in young adults.[@B1] Previous studies have revealed that approximately 18% of acute myocardial infarction patients are \<50 years old, and this is referred to as premature myocardial infarction.[@B2] These patients show a higher re-infarction rate, more occurrences of severe heart failure, and also a significantly higher mortality rate due to cardiovascular events at a young age.[@B3]

It is believed that myocardial infarction risk factors, clinical features, and prognosis are different in young and older patients.[@B4] Several investigations have shown that endogenous hormones play a remarkable etiological role in coronary artery disease. They can have a direct effect as an independent risk factor or an indirect effect via other coronary artery disease risk factors such as lipids and lipoproteins.[@B5],[@B6] Unbalanced levels of gonadal hormones such as testosterone, estrogen, and their precursor, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate are considered responsible for premature myocardial infarction.

Previous studies have provided conflicting results about the effect of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate on coronary artery disease. These studies have revealed either an inverse,[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B10],[@B11] null,[@B12],[@B13] or positive[@B14],[@B15] relationship between dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate levels and coronary artery disease. This comparative study investigates the role of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate in both premature myocardial infarction and myocardial infarction of both sexes in the Iranian population.

METHODS
=======

1. Study Design
---------------

The current study involved a comparative, descriptive, cross-sectional survey conducted in Peymanieh Hospital, affiliated with Jahrom University of Medical Sciences, from March 2011 to July 2012. We included 50 patients with premature myocardial infarction (\<50 years) and 50 patients with myocardial infarction (\>50 years). The myocardial infarction diagnosis was made based on two of the three World Health Organization criteria.[@B16] We also included 100 participants as controls: 50 people \<50 years old (control 1) and 50 people \>50 years old (control 2). Control subjects were frequency matched for sex and age in the design stage. In order to avoid over fitting, other variables were controlled through regression methods.

Both the patient groups were recruited from the Peymanieh Hospital in Jahrom, and the control groups were randomly selected from the healthy participants of our parent study.[@B17] Randomization was performed by a computer-based digital random generator. Of the healthy participants, only those with no history of coronary artery disease and no World Health Organization criterion for myocardial infarction were included in the analysis. According to the World Health Organization criteria, a cardiac troponin rise accompanied by either typical symptoms, pathological Q waves, ST elevation, or depression or coronary intervention are diagnostic of myocardial infarction. Patients and controls who had a history of endocrine conditions such as pituitary disease or adrenal gland disease and hormone replacement therapy, women with ovarian disease, and individuals reporting the use of any medications with the potential to alter lipid, lipoprotein, or hormone levels were excluded. Additionally, those with a history of cancer were excluded since dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate could have antiproliferative effects and also because lower levels have been implicated in the etiology of various kinds of cancers.[@B9],[@B18],[@B19] Information on these variables was obtained by interviewing patients and/or their family. The study protocol was approved by the review board and ethics committee of Jahrom University of Medical Sciences. Written informed consents were obtained from all recruited patients after they were fully informed about the study protocol.

2. Study Protocol
-----------------

All patients underwent a complete history taking and a physical examination by a cardiologist. The information was recorded in a questionnaire consisting of age, sex, current smoking (smoking within 1 year), diabetes mellitus (symptoms of diabetes plus casual plasma glucose concentration \>200 mg/dL, fasting plasma glucose concentration \>126 mg/dL, 2-hour plasma glucose concentration \>200 mg/dL during 75 g oral glucose tolerance test, or receiving medication for diabetes mellitus) and hypertension (\>140/90 mm Hg or receiving antihypertensives), family history of coronary artery disease (in first-degree relative), and administration of any medication.

A peripheral venous blood sample was obtained at study initiation from all patients in the control groups and at the time of admission in those with myocardial infarction. Dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate concentrations were assessed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA; DIA-PRO, Rome, Italy) according to the manufacturer\'s instruction from serum samples, which were stored at -70℃ for an average of 6 months. Another sample was obtained after 12 hours of fasting and sent to the laboratory to measure the serum total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein cholesterol, and fasting blood sugar using the enzymatic method. Hypercholesterolemia was considered as a fasting serum total cholesterol level of 240 mg/dL or higher or if the patient was being treated with lipid-lowering medication. All measurements were performed in the hospital facilities according to standardized protocols. The inter-assay and intra-assay coefficients of variation were performed \<6% for all measurements.

3. Statistical Analyses
-----------------------

Fifty patients were included in each group so that the power of study was 90% to detect significant differences between various variables. All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS ver. 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Chi-square test was employed to compare the categorical parameters between patients and their controls. Furthermore, t-test was employed to compare the continuous parameters. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses were performed to evaluate predictors of premature myocardial infarction and myocardial infarction. P \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Overall, 200 participants were included: 50 with premature myocardial infarction, 50 with myocardial infarction, and 50 participants as control group for each of the two patient groups. The mean age of the patients with premature myocardial infarction and control 1 group was 44.4 ± 3.8 and 45.5 ± 2.5 years, respectively; it was 58.0 ± 5.8 and 56.0 ± 4.4 years for the myocardial infarction patients and control 2 group, respectively. Baseline characteristics and lipid profile of each group are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. According to [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the mean ages are not significantly different between patients and their control groups. Moreover, it reveals no differences between premature myocardial infarction and myocardial infarction patients and their control groups regarding risk factors. In a similar manner, myocardial infarction patients had no significant differences with their control group and with premature myocardial infarction patients in the risk factors. Dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate level was significantly higher in premature myocardial infarction patients compared with control 1 group (P = 0.002), while myocardial infarction patients did not have significant differences with control 2 group (P = 0.256) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate level was higher in premature myocardial infarction patients compared with myocardial infarction patients (P \< 0.001). On the other hand, the difference between male and female premature myocardial infarction patients was not significant (P = 0.095). In univariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate level was found to be an independent predictor of premature myocardial infarction ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Ischemic heart disease is the leading cause of mortality in high-income countries and the second leading cause in middle-income countries.[@B20] Understanding the pathogenesis and identifying its risk factors is important for prevention and effective treatment of this disease. The purpose of this matched case-control study was to investigate the plasma dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate levels in premature myocardial infarction (age \<50 years) and myocardial infarction (age \>50 years) patients. We found that there is a positive relationship between the dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate level and premature myocardial infarction but not between the dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate level and myocardial infarction. There is still controversy surrounding the role of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate in myocardial infarction.

The only study conducted so far on a comparison of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate levels in premature myocardial infarction was by Mitchell et al.[@B21] and involved only men. This study indicated an inverse relationship between serum dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate levels and premature myocardial infarction in men. Our study does not confirm that dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate level is always indicative of better health.

Several studies have revealed that low levels of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate may be related to diseases such as cancer, osteoporosis, deterioration of lipid metabolism, and neurological problems.[@B22],[@B23],[@B24],[@B25] Some studies have provided evidence indicating that a low serum dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate level is associated with cardiovascular disease, whereas some others have shown no association between serum dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate level and cardiovascular disease.[@B9],[@B26],[@B27] Similar to the results of our study, some studies have indicated a positive association between dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate and cardiovascular disease,[@B14],[@B15] However, these studies were performed only on women. Some believe that there is no association between dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate level and cardiovascular disease in women but that there is an inverse relation in men. However, our study shows a significantly higher dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate plasma level in premature myocardial infarction patients in both men and women. The dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate plasma level was also similar between men and women.

A study with results similar to ours, reported an odds ratio of 6.48 for the dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate level when it was justified for age. Unlike our results, this study, which was performed on middle-aged men, reported a risk association with dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate serum level in older patients but not with the younger patients.[@B17] Although our study revealed an odds ratio of 2.65 in premature myocardial infarction patients, when it was adjusted for other major risk factors, no risk was associated with high dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate levels in myocardial infarction patients. The initial analysis of the Rancho Bernardo Study[@B28] on 30 deaths from coronary artery disease, during a 12-year follow-up of postmenopausal women 60 to 79 years of age, indicated that although dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate levels were unrelated to the risk of fatal cardiovascular disease in women, they were associated with several major cardiovascular disease risk factors. A probable explanation was that a steroid biosynthetic defect of the adrenal glands or functional adrenal hyperplasia caused increased chronic heart disease risk, which is associated with high dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate levels. Our study shows that this higher levels of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate are independent of some of the common risk factors of myocardial infarction, such as current smoking, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, diabetes mellitus, hypertriglyceridemia, and family history of cardiovascular conditions (if any member of first relative family had coronary artery disease).

The reasons for the association between the dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate level and coronary artery disease are not clear. A cohort study on postmenopausal women demonstrated increased risk of myocardial infarction at higher testosterone levels.[@B29] Dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate is a precursor of sex hormones such as testosterone and estrogen. A possible explanation for the positive relationship between serum dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate level and premature myocardial infarction can be the effect of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate via other sex hormones such as testosterone. On the other hand, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate level was higher in premature myocardial infarction patients compared with myocardial infarction patients. This may be due to characteristics of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate, the level of which declines with age.[@B30]

We tried to exclude the role of confounding factors by adjusting for some of the major risk factors of myocardial infarction, using multivariate regression analysis. However, some factors such as body mass index, physical activity, alcohol use, low density lipoprotein cholesterol, triglycerides, C-reactive protein, and menopausal status were not included in the model.

Similar to other studies, our study also has limitations. However, this was the first comparative study performed on both premature myocardial infarction and myocardial infarction patients in both men and women. The result reveals that higher levels of serum dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate are associated with premature myocardial infarction but not with myocardial infarction and that this association is independent of the effects of other major risk factors.
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###### Baseline characteristics and lipid profile of patients with premature myocardial infarction (\<50 y of age) and MI (\>50 y of age)
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Values are presented as mean ± SD or number (%).

DHEAS: dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate, MI: myocardial infarction.

^\*^Serum DHEAS level was not significantly different between men and women with premature MI (P = 0.085).

^†^Serum DHEAS level was significantly different between the premature MI and MI groups (P \< 0.05).

###### DHEAS level in premature MI and MI patients in univariate and multivariate logistic regression. The DHEAS serum level was significantly associated with premature MI
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DHEAS: dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate, MI: myocardial infarction, OR: odds ratio, CI: confidence interval.

^\*^Variable included in the model: age, sex, current smoking, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, hypercholesterolemia, low high density lipoprotein, and family history of cardiovascular disease.
